THE LIFE AND  TIMES
Hell was abolished by the Privy Council, its terrors were very real
as is shown by Queen Elizabeth's dreadful deathbed vision of herself
ringed by flames.   In North-Wales, the Sinne-eaters are frequently made
use of, Aubrey adds, but there, instead of a Bowie of Been, they have a bowle
of milks.	^	,   , ,	t
The throne also, like the Church, was surrounded by signs and
portents, many of them so plausible that it is no wonder that they were
believed! An Old Man (like an Hermit] Second-sighted, tooke bis Leave of
King Jams the First, when he came into England, Aubrey reports. He
took little notice of Prince Henry, James' eldest son, who was to die at
the age of eighteen, but addressing himself to the Duke of York (since
Charles I.) fell a weeping to think what misfortunes he should undergo ; and
that he should be one of the miserablest unhappy Princes that emr was. No
one believed more firmly in such omens than Charles I himself, and
to the very end of his life he was dogged by these coincidences.
The Head of King Charles Is. Staff did fall off at his Tryal, says Aubrey,
that is commonly tenown.
It was at coronations, however, that superstition had the fullest
play. King Charles II. was Crowned at the very conjunction of the Sun and
Mercury, Aubrey reports. As the 'King was at Dinner in Westminster Hall,
it Thundered and Ughtned extreamlj : The Canons and the Thunder played
together. But the second Charles was no superstitious man, and it
was not until the crowning of his brother that the portents worried
a King again. Aubrey was present at this ceremony and he carefully
recorded the catastrophes, which foreshadowed so clearly the disastrous
end of King James' troublous reign. When King James II. was Crowned
(accordingto the Ancient Custom, the Peers go to the Throne, and kiss the
King), ihe Crown was almost kissed off his Head. An Earl did sett it
right: and as he came from the Abbey to Westminster-Hall, the Crown
totter*d extreamly.
The Canopy carried over King James Us. Head by the Wardens of the
Cinque Ports, was torn by a puff of Wind as he came to Westminster-hall:
It hung down very lamentably: I saw it. 'Twas of Cloath of gold & my
strength (I am confident} could not have rent it and it was not a windy day.
The top of his Scepter (Flower de Us) did then fall, which the Earl of
Peterborough took up. Nor was this all. Upon Saint Mark's day, after
the Coronation of King James II, were prepared stately Fire-works on the
Thames. It happened, that they took fire all together, and it was so dreadful,
that several Spectators leaped into the 'River, choosing rather to be drown d
than burn'd. In a Yard by the Thames was my Lord Powys's Coach and
Horses : The Horses were so frightened by the Fire works, that the Coachman
was not able to stop them, but ran over one who with great difficulty recovered.
These ^ accidents seemed to prove that the throne was once
again of interest to the supernatural powers, for the profligacy of
Charles II was so gross tHat, according to Anthony Wood, * in the
latter end of Nov. 1675, a pillion was set behind the statue of King
Chades H on horseback at Stoks Market and on the horse's brest
writ on paper:—Hast, post-hast for a Midwife/' and serious doubts
had Ixgun to arise as to whether he could really be the instrument of
God's Eealiog. I?n Ralph ftathurst, Dean of Wells and one of the Chaplains
t® Kmg Cbartes, who is no Superstitious Man, protested to me that the curing
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